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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Bv the explosion of a colliery, in

England, on the 24th insf., 8 men lost
tbeir lives.

Osr hundred government cattle were

rno off, by the Apache Indians, from the
valley of Declieo, in Arizona.

A Lakgk machine simp was destroyed
by fire at Columbia, on the night of the
21st. 35,000 ; insurance $15,000.

The return judges of the 19th Sena
torial distrtc composed ot the comities
of Cumb' lland and Fraukliu, have sign-

ed the proper certificate of Mr. Week-ley'- s

election

A Bostxs colored preacher has
brought suit against a Steamship Com-

pany, for not being served at the dining
table of a et.amer of tbeir line, on which
he was a passenger.

Jp..nv Lino's husband is about to
sue a number of American newspnpers
ior cjwunir nun a "spenainriit. ana
cbar?m? him with having squandered his
wife's fortune.

J.IM AKV Mill 1S72 is the day ap-

pointed by the National Republican Exe-

cutive Committee for a meeting at Wash-
ington, to decide on ibe place for the
next nominating convention.

. .
A ri imrt is in circulation that a man

died near Scr.mton recently, of small pox,
and iu bis dying moments declared that
he and five others fired the Avondale
coal breaker, by which more than a hun-

dred lives were lost

A stkavkr called the "City of New
London," with a valuable cargo, was
burned 011 the evening of the 21st, when
three miles from New York, which city

j

she had just left. A number of persons
are mitring, and it is supposed that they
were drowned.

Ox Monday a week, the Kepuldicans,
of Bedford county held a large and en-

thusiastic meeting in the borough of
Bedford. Among the resolutions was
one enthutiisiatically recommending lion.
Francis Jordan at present Secretary of
State for Governor.

Tuk Executive Committee of the
"Woman Suffage Association,' that held
sessions in Philadelphia last week, was
iustiucted by the association to provide
competent speakers to argue woman's
suffrage before the State Legislature win-

ter.

About five o'clock, last Thursday
evening, a fire originated from au over-

heated stove in a hardware store on Corn- -

merce street, Philadelphia, and destroyed
between one and two hundred thousand
dollars worth of property before it was
extinguished.

The Preit says that lion. George W.
Woodward, formerly of the Pennsylva-- 1

ma bupreme tourt an.J now representa- -

tive in Congress from the Twelfth district
of this State, was married to Mis. E. H.
McAllistei, of Lexington, Ky , in that
city on the 23d inst.

The medical corpse of the household j

of the Queen of Eugland number thir
ty-tw- o doctors. Iu the kitchen depart-
ment, of the same household, the five
chief cooks receive salaries ranging from
ten to fifteen thousand dollars. A lower
grade of cooks receive twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred to three thousand dollars each.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of last Mon-

day says "Mr Montgomery Blair is out
in favor of getting the Independent Re-

publicans to make a nomination for the
Presidency, and having the Democrats
make none, but throw their whole
strength to the support of any ticket to
defeat General Gran,. Mr. Blair says
all the leading Democrats whom he has
yet consulted are in favor of this policy,
and mentions, as already pledged to it,
Senators Stockton and Casserly.

This is a confirmation of the state-
ment that our Greenwood correspondent
makes on the National political situation.

His Imperial Highness, the Grand
Duke Alexis, visited Washingtou last
week, to pay his respecU to President
Grant, as the head of the nation.

A committee of l'hiladelphians visited
the Duke, at the Clarendon Hotel. N. Y
to tender him the hospitalities of Phila-
delphia whenever it wouid please his
highness to enjoy them. Monday the
4th of December is the day appointed
for the visit. A Boston committee was
in waiting, bearing a similar invitation
from the ' Hub." The committe had an
audience immediately after the Philadel-
phia delegation withdrew. The Duks
will visit Boston on Thursday the 7 th
of December.

These are yet a few Johnsonite office-

holders about the department at Wah- -

ingtou, but thej usually keep quiet.
Sometimes thej are thrown off tbeir

guard, and of course then make mistakes.
The latest ease of this kind is referred to.

by Monday's Press, as follows :

A clerk, who happening iuto a restau-rau- t,

met a colored man partaking of
some refreshments. The negro was well- -

dressed, sober, and well behaved, which
: . .1 u :.l r ,1,. 1rV in

question, Ue sat down at one of the j

tables .and gave Lis order which was

soon filled. !lpriunnti the Governmentr,
clerk, who had watched the proceeding

:.u : . ;.. .3 : ....... - --L aA

companion, in a tone loud enough tone,, as stoir ami Atrnntr. nnH aa full nf
heard all over the room, "If I bad money

enoueh to buv no the court. 1 d take a i

chair and break that nigger's head !''
The negro paid no attention to the re- -

mark, but finished his meal in silence.
He made some inquiries before leaving
the restaurant concerning the belligeren t
young man, and ascertained that he was

a clerk in one of the departments. The
colored man, who was none other than
II. B. Elliott, member of Congress from

South Carolina, at once laid the matter
before the head of the department in

which the impetuous young man was a
clerk. lie was of course dismissed.

A despatch, dated at San Francisco,
last Saturday, relates some of the par-

ticulars of the murder of the Wichen-bur- e

etasc passencers. by the Apache In
dians recently. It says the stage was J

ambushed. completely surrounded. and
fired on. The three outride passengers
and the driver were killed at the first
volley. The Indians theu rnahed for

the stage. Loring and Ilamil lost their
ptesence of mind and jumped from the
stage on the 6idenexl the Indiaus. Shep-

herd and Kruger were both wouuded, but
jumped from the other side of the stage
and escaped. In au instant Loring was

surrouuded by savages, and. After being
wouuava tried to escape, when an In- -
j- - c . . i.-- i. j i.

He fell and was disnatched
t

j by a lance. Pai ties knowing him here j

say there is no doubt of his idenity.
The people of I'rescott raised volunteers
with the determination of killing every
Apache on the reservation, but finally
concluded to leave the matter with Gen-

eral Crook.

A UIsti.GI1HED physician of West
Chester iuforms the editor of the Amtri-c- n

ltcpnWcan, on the authority of Dr.
Hilburn Darlington, that the cow-po- x

prevails among the cattle in the neigbor-hoo- d

of Concordvil'e, Delaware county.
Dr. D , is using some virus is Lis prac-

tice taken from a heifer, and has also
sent some of it to the physician in this
borough from whom we received the in
formation. Cow-po- is a peculiar dis
ease among cattle, ana it was through a
remark made by an ignorant girl that she
had "had the disease that the cows have,"
that led Jen tier to introduce the system of
vaccination. Cow-po- x in this country is
very rare. The history of the reception
of Jenner's discovery is like the history
of the discovery of the circulation of the
blood, and many other steps in the pro
gress of science, very curious.

Within the past week the weather has
been very col J in Montana, as a despatch
from Helena, dated on the 2oth attests.
It says that two companies of the
Seventh Infantry, Major Freeman com-

mander, returning from Fort Browning
were canght in yesterday's fearful storm,
are now camped twelve miles from here
with a number of men badly frozen.

I.ITTD Ton ftf ttia (rfi.un non li.wii'
been brought to the hospital. The worst
cases still out are being brought in as
fast as possible They are frozen general- -

this morninir was at 30 degrees below
freezing point,

Helena, 8 P. M. The thermometer
is 15 degrees below freezing point. No

stages have arrived from any direction
fur thirty-si- x hours.

The arrival of Prince Alexis at New
York was dispatched to Russia, where
it created au outburst of joy. Fears for
his safety had been entertaiued there.
A despatch from St. Petersburg, nnder
date of the 19th inst., says "In all the
principal cities of the Empire, especially
here and at Moscow, cannons were fired,
colors displayed, bells rung and services
celebrated at the churches iu honor of
the safe arrival of the Grand Duke. At
Odessa, Cronstadt, Riga and other ports
on the Baltic and Black Seas the foreign
and Russian shipping displayed their
colors this afternoon. At Cronstadt the
men-of-w- fired salutes."

A Kansas despatch, dated on the 26th
says, the recent storm was one of unpre-
cedented severity on the plains in West-
ern Kansas. Large numbers of Texas
cattle were frozen to death, aud five bod
ies, supposed to be buffalo hunters, were
brought into Hays City, last night, fro-

zen stiff. Great anxiety is felt for other
parties who were hunting buflalo, and
who have not been heard from since the
storm.

Wm. Plummer, of Tyrone, accident-
ally shot himself while out gunning. It
seems that he was standing on a plank
near Oceola, with the muzzle of the gun
nnder his arm, when the butt slipped off,

and the hammer striking the plank, the
contents of the gun were discharged into
his ribs and emerged from his breast. A
piece of his ear was also taken off. The
recovery of Mr. Plummer was considered
extremely doubtful at last accounts. be

Not less than 15,000 barrels of cider j

Lave been manufactured in Fond da Lac 8

couuty, Wisconsin, the present fall. lue

Utter Ira aa OM Jacksonian Democrat
f ttrewwasw TaWftship.

NSA SsVEH SlAB TAVXBS,

NoTember 25, 1871. i
Al Drar Mr. Editor .I guess you

didn't miss my letter last week, I cidu't
write because I had to attend to me

things that I bad on hand, and 111 just
here say, so that well unaersiana one

another that I don't want you to consider

me as bound to write you a letter every
Saturday' I've eot some other irons in

CJ

. . . . . . .n a m an 11 hi. 1 1 ii.'iii- - w I. un

J ku
tj,e way jj,e Democrats had to take Andy

- . . ....
Jackson. 1 hough I am sliding over
on to the shady side of life, on this clear

in my

body
life as I did thirty years ago, but then,
what if a fellow has a mighty stout body
and his head isn't coutented, , or if his

head is contented, and his body sick, and
isn't worth nothing, which, if you can,
tell me is the worst, my body feels first-rat- e

t, but my bead or heart isn't
feeling so good. I have a kind of a
sorry feeling for our good old party, I
can't just tell where I feel sorry, whether
it's in the head or in the heart, I wish

you'd write an article in the Skntinbl,
telling exactly where a fellow feels. Well,
I feel, I believe all over for our party,
I feel glad, because the ring got licked'
I feel sad, because we had to lick them,
but we did it in a christian like way, we
did it out of love for our party, I feel

sorry because you fellows got into power,
an? I feel glad becansa you Republicans
kicked the ring as hard as you could.

I feel most confounded sorry that we

haven't Andy Jackson now to lead as
np to victory. I don't want you to stick
it in that I feel sad, because, we haven't
a grab at the loaves and fishes, for that
isn't so. I know that you fellows said
that Andy said, that all that a fellow

grabbed belonged to the fellow that grab-
bed it. Mrs. Speak just now says, that
is not the way to tell it, that I ought to
say to the " victors belong the spoils,"
.nj ; ;r ni... : ......

But I don't believe that Andy Jackson
aid that, if he did, and you fellows would

follow up that doctrine in the South what
would become of them. I don't believe
tbem notions anyhow, let who may.

I never wanted any of the loaves aud
fishes. I never wauted any thing bnt
an office onee or twice, an I'll be hanged if
the ring didn't gouge me out. It'll all be
right though when the clearing is burnt,
as we used to say, long a go.

In my body I feel first-rat- e to.night.
I feel strong enough to go to the woods
as I used to do when younger, and fell
trees, aud clear the ground for the plongh,
That is patient work. Did you ever think
that there are more Jobs in the world
if we think of patience only than the
world knows, or will ever know ?

How we all pull off our bats and hur
rah, and shout, a great man is he who
can preach in such a way that will stir
the people, and get them to quit their bad
work, and do good work in place of the
bad. We say great is the lawyer that
can sift the grain of truth from a pile of
dirty trickery, and so hold np the truth
that all can see it. We call him great
who wields a truthful! and forcible pen
We call him great who is so" well
acquainted with the body, and medicine
that he can save from the "jaws of death"
as the preacher says, the people that do
suffer with disease ; but somehow we for-

get to take off our hats and say, great is
the man that has had the patience and
honesty of Job to go into the woods, and
there build a cabin, and with his axe fell
the woods aronnd him, and clear the land,
and raise on it enough to feed himself
and little ones, and more besides. I tell
yon that I know men that cleared 40
acres, 50 acres, np to 150 acres, with very
little help. They cleared the way for
others. The world is better off by tbeir
living in it, and if yon are agoing to mea-

sure a man by what he has done in this
world, then such men are great men, they
mayn't have what yon fellows, call the
polish, but they have the heart and pluck
to stick to the right ; that's what made
old Hickory great ; that's what makes
every man who has greatness in him
great ; that's what made that member of
the Speak family great, that went to the
head of the Nile.iii spite of the bad climate
and savages, wild animals, and big snakes
of Africa. "Be sure you'r right and then
go ahead," old Davy Crockett said.

Andy Jackson traveled on that line,
and I believe the members of the Demo-
cratic party, is square on that line in every
thing but their politics, their politics is a
ring that doesn't touch the line anywhere
Why our fellows have got so far from
the old path that they are tongueing it
worse than they did at Babel, where you
know the wicked tryed to fix themselves
for an other flood ; the truth of the mat
ter is, the old Jackson democrats are near-

ly all dead, and the fellows of the
school of James Buchanan, who old
Hickory didn't call Pennsylvania's
favorite son, but the Pennsylvania reptile,
have got our party into what that dream
er of lbs Pilgrim's Progress, that I talked
about in my last letter, called the "slough
of despond. 1 es sir, we're in an aw
ful bad fix, oar big guns are scared, and
they are talking about not nominating
any one for President next year ; they
want all your sore heads to hold conven-
tion, and count noses, and see bow many
there are ; then they say, if your sore
heads are pretty strong, that oar party
will let them nominate a dissatisfied Re-

publican, and oar party will rote for
him, on the ground that the offices shall

divided among all hands concerned ;

tbat ' a sort of a dove-tailin- g arrangement
toe carpenter cays, a good deal like

Andy Jobnson, movement, but I'll

be hanged if I'll stand any such a mix

as that. Before I do that. 111 join the

Republican patty . straight out; and

then I'll knowidst what I'm a doing,

and j know Mhtn tUt wai j0 mt o
j The Angel of destruction seems

j to be hovering rer our party, jfieonld
jMt come ,ne Spaniards onee

came orvf Ae Moor6f jt W0I1W be a joyful

thing The Moors overran almost the
whole of Spain. After a while a Spanish

King raised up and licked the Moors, just
as often as he pleased, just as Andy used

to lick you fellows and the British, bat
unfortunately the king died before the

country was rid of the Moors, then the

tide turned and the Spaniards were licked

as before. The Moors brought an army

to the city where the dead King was

buried. The Spaniards raised their
honored king, and put his body on a
horse at the bead of their army and

marched out of the city to give battle.

The Moors didn't stop to take a second

look they thongbt the dead king bad got

alive, and they-du- and left their whole

camp in the hands of the Spaniards.
If we could only git up Old Hickory,

in that way and scare yon-fello- out of

the next Presidency, that would be rich,

but I guess you fellows have too much
common school learning to be gouged out
that way. I can't help thinking what
a hard time I have to reach the Fair. I
earnestly ask your sympathy.

Yours, truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

Meeting of Cavalry Company.

Jousstown, Nov. 25, 1871.

Meeting called to order by Col. J. K
j

r?nKinuin rlian ftin fiilTnvi.if namA WPIV"v"'""1 """"'"6 ""
added to the Company roll :

II. J. Shellenberger, Isaac Sieber, S.
A. Thomas, Lncian II. Doty, S. B.Allen,
W. C Kelley. A. T. Kyle. A. llalte-man- .

Proceeded to drill one hour and a half,
forty-tw- o men mounted.

On motion a committee of three was

appointed to get price and samples of
cloth for uniforms, viz : Joel Whitmer,
A. S. Adams, G. W Burchfield.

Notice was then given that the mini-

mum number of men required by law
had signed the roll, and that at the next
meeting there would be an election for

permanent officers for the Company.
Also, a request that all members and all

who wished to join wouldattend the next .

meeting promptly at 10 o'clock. j

On motion, and by a unanimous vote,
the Company will hereafter be known as
the "Juniata Scouts." j

On motion a vote of thanks was ten--

dered Mr L. R. BeaJe for use of his field

for drilling
Adjourned to meet in Mexico, on Sat'

n. I oj i- - .!
o clock.

Col. J. K. ROBINSON,
:

Chairman.
G. W Burchfield Sec'y.

Jast as We Fsnnd Them.

A pocket fire escape has been invented

Slavery in Siam is to be abolished in j

January, 1872.

Three hundred saloons have alreadv
been rebuilt iu Chicago.

An Iowa m in was shot dead with a
load of patent pills.

A Texas paper publishes marriage no-

tices under the head of

A Texas man sued a newspaper for
?12,O0O and got sixty cents

A woman was imprisoned at Halle,
Prussia, for talking woman's rights.

The Indians throughout Pennsylvania
have contributed $300 to aid Chicago.

Paris boasts of a machine which turns
a rabbit-ski- n into a hat with lining and
trimming, in fifteen minutes.

The woman's rights movements has
spread to France, and is being discussed
by the Paris journals.

The Havard college faculty have for-

bidden smoking in the yard of that in-

stitution.

An immense iron and steel
works went into operation last week at
Danville.

Worth, the Paris man milliner, has
moderated his prices, and will get up
quite a decent silk dress now for $300.

Oranges and lemons are worth from
six to eight cents a bushel in the Bra-

zilian market.

Ruffians followed a cattle dealer from
Pittsburg to Wooster, Ohio, waylaid and
robbed him of $2,500.

A malignant and fatal disease", closely
resembling yellaw fever, is prevailing at
Gainesville, Florida.

A cynical lady, rather inclined to flirt,
says most men are like a cold very
easily caught, but very difficult to get j

rid of.

A lot of 141 bogs, averaging 344
pounds, were shipped from Rockville,
Parke county, Indiana, last week. Fifty-tw- o

of these hogs averaged 362 pounds.

A man died iu New York from eating
herrings brought from London, which
had become impregnated with arsenic
which was part of the cargo.

When Horace Greely is asked what
kind of music he prefers, he answers.

the song of the harvest; three beets to
the measure."

The Harrisburg Ttlrgraph says it is
rumored that a band of incendiaries boast
that they will lay the city in ashes daring
the winter.

A Mr. Beanet, of BLtckhawk county,
Iowa, bas invented a potato bug har-

vester. It goes on wheels, with a revolv-
ing broom, which brashes off the bags
into a tin trough or box snspended

S.now six feet deep, on the level, is re

ported from certain parta of Utah

Many farmers throughout Nemaha

county, Wisconsin, have beeu compelled

tn aell their stock, on account of prairie

fires burning up their winter supply of

bay. .

A paper says in an obituary notice.

that "the deceased has been for several

years a director of a bank, notwithstand

ing which he died a Christian, ana

versally respected."

Nearly all New York young gentle

men have their overcoats made with

pocket on one side, lined with flannel or

fur. in which a ladv may slip her band
when walking of a cold winter's evening.

Farmers in Crawford Ci eonpUin
that mice are e mmiting great depredation

in their orchards. Oiie gentleman, Mr.

W. V. Morse of Uayfield. had one hun-

dred trees garbled by the little pests.

While digging a well in Washington,
111., the other day, at the depth of sixty

fwt the workmen came upon lumps of

coal and chunks of wood, in a good state

nf nrevrvalion. imbedded in the bluer
clay.

A man iu Topeka, Kansas disgusted

at the boast of a potted up parcut in a
a

neighboring town that he has 22 chil-

dren, settles him wiih the truthful state-

ment that he himself is the father of 24
children, and has given 22 good educa
tions.

The house of a Miss Dale, near Tion-est- a,

was entered, while she was absent,
the carpets cut to pieces, sofa ripped open,

furniture broken, bedding and clothing

torn so as to be unfit for use, aud a gi u

eral havoc perpetrated, causing a loss of
8500.

The laborers engaged in digging a
trial pit for the water works at Harris-bur- g,

Jiave struck a fine vein of yellow
ochre, twelve feet below the surface. The
ochre is entirely free from grit, and is

prououueed a first class article. It is

worth five dollars a ton.
A married gentleman of Elizabeth,

New Jersey, lost a valuable diamond pin
wiiich he advertised iit the Herald, leav-

ing fifteen dollars with the book keeper
as a reward to the finder. His wife was
tl,e ,uek7 P6f30I She took the pin to
the Herald office and got the money.

The Emperor William
is in hU seventy-fift- h year, but his hair
and beard alone betray his age. His
complexion is fresh, and his powers of en
durance are still great. It is thonght he
owes his pdysical powers to his simple.
soldier like mode of living, although he
comes of a strong and hardy family.

An applicant for the position of do
mi.att D.ll.YillrW f'imilir nutruJ11 a w.ia i C" J 3 i
she understood how to use kerosene

, , , .,
ii er repiy eiceeueu me most sanguine
expectations I "Lse it, is it V she ex
claimed iu a tone of reproachful expla-
nation ; "give me a can of karysane and
I'd never ask for the lift of a shaviu.''
She was uot engaged.

rlk counfv has the tareest tsnnorv in
the world. It is owned by M. M.
Schultz, who last year had 37,000 cords
of bark peeled npon his owu lauds for
the use of the taunery, and turned out
200,000 sides of leather. He uow era-- !

ploys over 200 men, aud iu the time of
bark peeling increases the number to
about 1,000.

Between sixty and seventy deer have
been killed within two miles anj a half
of President furnace, near Oil City,
during the last tour weeks. 1 bey have
not beeu so plenty before in the last
twenty years, and sporUmeu are taking
advantage of their numbers. It is sup-

posed that they have been driven in by
the great fires in other sections.

A burglar was caught at Somerville
trom the circumstances of meeting
young lady :u one of the roams in her
night clothes. On seeing him she faint
ed and fell in his arms, and when the
people of the house came in he was try-

ing to bring her too with a bottle of cam-

phor. He said no gentleman would go
off and leave a lady in such a condition
as that.

2Um dwtisrmrtits.

est&at.
CAME to tbe premises of the subscriber,

township, on Saturday last
(Not. 11, 1871), large Bay Horse, left bind
foot white to above ibe fetlock joint, right
bind foot little white above Ibe hoof, slight-
ly lame in left bind leg. Supposed to be
three years old. Tbe owner i requested to
prove property and to take him away, or he
will be disposed of accordingjo law.

WILLIAM MEGILL.
Tusearora twp., Not. 13, '71-3- w

HECK & FASICK,
ANi;ricTi rBs or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
East of Odd Fellows' New Hall, Bridge St.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ueorge n. iiecc ana A. it. rasick Having
enicrea into a partnersiitp, would respectfully
invite the citizens of Mifflintown and vicinity
who are wanting BOOTS and 8HOE3 lo give
inciu a can. nepairing promptly attended
to. Charges moderate. All work warranted.

Mifflintown, Not. 15, 1871-- tf

ATTENTION !

DAVID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a call
at bis OLD STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 26-- tf

LEX. K. McCLURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
oet27-l- f

ALL KINDS OF BL ANK WORK, Sc., done
this Office in the neatest manner and

at low prices.

$tw mdvmUratnts.

fr. St&fnrua

IN

DRY GOODS,

AOTIO,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD t WILLOW W
rARE

t

TTT "VfV"0 ITT fT fV Q
r Ij'lUrL UJLLs t J I ii I 1 II CV

TABLE OIL CLOTH, &C, &C.

S.If you want to see an entire new
!

i

Stock Of Goods at lOW Price, Call at,
the '

Ef CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFTLIHTOWK, PA- -
i

SHELLEY & STaMBAIGII.
Nov. 2!, 1871.

TWO KTOKKX!
'
!

Two Coal and Lumber Yard .s.

P.eale I. P. M'Willmms. Ed. Sherlock,
undersigned would inform the public John r.rtdger.

THE he kf eps constantly on hand at his Monroe. John M Cunnell.
Coal and Lumber Yard, in Patterson, and j Fermanagh II A. Stambmigh, Joo. N..tc

also at Tyson's lock, above Mifflin, a large ,', Joseph P.oihrocU.

stock of tVil and Lumber, ilis slock con I jicvk
sints in part of j BelevTili.on Allen. Jos. l'oa.r..y. llnr--
ST0VE COAL. SMITH COAT, AUD ! rison Reed. J. W.kkIw .rd.

LIME BURNERS' COAL, ; Tnscnr..m Th..s. Arburk'e. 5. M B-i-

at tbe lowest ca.h riles. Lumber of all Sanies rio. John Middngb, jr ., JM,a Wood-- i
n.i . wi,u. i;nu it.nk I ward.

two inches: do. U inch : White Pine Hosrds
1 inch: do. 1 inch; While Piue Worked
Flooring. Hemlock Boards. Sean'lin;. Joists,
Roofing Lnfh, Plastering Lath, Shingles,
Stripping. Sash and Doors.

tie has also just received at bis

STOKE IX rATTEUSOX,
a full line of

LADIES' Dr.ESS oonns.
MUSLINS. FLANNEL-- . PUINTS.

C'ASSI MERES, HOOTS AND SHOES.
GROCERIES, SALT. SPICES, FISH,

PROVISIONS. &c, Ac.
He has also opened a branch

STOKE AT TYSON'S LOCK,
al his Coal Yard above Mifflin, where he
keeps a general assortment of (Ir .eeries,
Flour, Feed, Provisions. Spice. Tinware.
Tobacco, Fish. Salt, ami everything lo be
foiled in a Grocery Store.

I" The highest prices paid in trade, at
either store, fur butter, eggs, bacon, railroad
ties, locust posts and bark.tdt

Persons on the east side of tbe river can
now be accommodated with coal and lun.Ker
at all times, without any inconvenience, as
heretofore, by calling on ('. B. Hhrxinu, at
he Grocery at the yard.

UKOKGE GOSHEN.
Xov. 15, 171-- if

ivjuvr
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IX PATTKUSOX.

SAMUEL II. KOLLMAN an
to the public that he h is recent-

ly optne l a Waon-mnker- 's Shop in the bor-
ough of Pitterson, and is prepared lo man-
ufacture, in a neat aud durable manlier,

YVASONS OF ALL HlfJDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm W.igon to a One-hor- se

Spring-wago-

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
S;r:ct Attention.

(ruin and Lumber T;kcn in
i

:

Exchange for Y rk.
By careful attention to busines, and '

by turning out superior work. he hopes to
merit and receive latge share of public
patronage.

sT Good Oak Plank Wasted.
N..v 1, 1871-- ly

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Cheney J.
or Mitflinlown. JuniataVo ,

Pa., and Sarah, his wife, by ded of volun-r- y
assignment, have assigned all t lie estate,

real and personal, of the said Cheney J.
Chamberlin, to William Given, of Fermanagh
township, in said county, in trust for the
benefit of the creditors ol the said Cheney J.
Chamberlin. AU persons, therefore; indebted
lo tbe said Cheney J. Chamberlin will make
payment to the said assignee, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will kuown Ibe same
wilhont delay.

WILLIAM GIVEN.
Assignee of Cheney J. Chamberlin.

Not 6. 1871.

Executor's Notice.
Silale of Ckrittian Seagritt, drteati.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat Letters
on the estate of Christian Sea

grist, late of Susquehanna townsbin. Jnni
ata county, deceased, have been
the undenigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will please
present tbem properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

PETER SEAGRIST,
Exttutnn.l. M. BLEB,

Nov. 8, '71 6w

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ibe

Lncian, J. Banks, and II.
Latimer Wilson, under the firm name of L.
Wilson & Co., at Oakland Mills, Ta., was dis-
solved by mutual consent on tbe twenty-fourt- h

day of October, 1871. The business
will be continued by Luciao and J. Banks
Wilson, under the firm of L. t J. B. Wilson.

LUCIAN WILSON.
J. BANKS WILSOV

LAIEILSON.Not. 1.1. 71--

s. B. LOUDEN,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA..
Offers his services lo the citizens r Jim!.

ata county as Auctioneer
Charges, from two to ten dollars. Satisfad
lion warranted. nov3-0-

,- t w 1 .l.llf ...
llltWbAflAllu.l IIHIItA!! Till Ho,
X Jaurs II. 0ab., PrmiiJent JuJ..
the Court of Common l'Jtns af Ibe Sub Judi
eial Diatr'et, composed of the eouniirg 0f
Juniata, Terry and Cumberland, and ih
Hons. Tn3iAS I. MiLiiai and SArt
Watto, Judges of Ik? Crt of Ce.nmon P1M,
of Juniata county, have issued their precept

j to me directed, bearing dale the i Unj 0f
j Sept.. A. P. 1871, for boMing a Court otOj
! and Trminer and Ceweral Jail Delivery, and
j General Quarter Session of tbe Peace, at

Miffliniowo, op tbe Brat .moxuat of lum-
ber, 187t, being tbe 4ib drty of tbe month

MOTICK IS HEREBY GITEN w Ve Cw.
ner. Justices of tbe Peace and Con.tivblej nf
lbs county of Juniata, tbat I bey be then and
there in tbeir proper person, at 1 o'ctnvfc
tbe afiernxtn t said day, with records, in-

quisitions, eliminations and otber remem-
brances, to do lliose ttiinjs that to tbtir
ces respectively appertain, and Ibnse that are
bound ry recognizance lo proaeeole Kaint
the prisoners tbat are or Iben may be in tbe
Jail of said coutly of Juniata, he then and
there lo priwetuie against tbem as shall be
just.

Bt an Act of Assembly, pswd the Sb ,Ur
of May, A. l. 1854. it is rondo tfte A-- ry of

j tbr Justices of tbe !'ece cf Ibe tv;m) ionn-ti- ef

of Ibis Commonwealth lo return to th

Clerk of the Crnrt of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, of tbe respect he counties, all ibe

entered into before ihero by any
person or persons charges anin me ommis- -

j r.
i the existing law a, at least ten days before the
commencement M Ibe session of ibr iturt !

which Ihey are node rt lurnakle respeCTively,
and in all case where any recognizances are
euiereu iuio tamm iw ui wiwe iue

i commencement of the session lo which Ihey
are made reiwrnaUe. the aaii Justices ire re--

( quired lo return tbe same in Ike same manner
as if said act bad not Dceo passoi.

Dated at Mifflintown. tbe first dny of No-

vember, in :he year of oar Lord one t'joonn.l
eight hundred and seventy-on- e.

" Epu RX w"'-'r-
-

Sheriff Office. Mifflintownv
November 1, 1871. f

List of Jurors for December Term, 1871.

GKAXD Ji lt" HIS.

Spruce Hill D. K. Carton, J."l. .Mil.i--!

ken. John Wive'iiaupt.
Lack. Joseph Bell. John Kepner. Henry

'jTinel- -
Susquehanna J. L. Pnrncr.
Patterson. Ijeorge Uosben, A. J. Fitsic.
Fayfite. A. Ilaldcman, Jacob Hecktnan,

E. L. Jamison.
Delaware. J. W. Knrtz. Geo. Kinrer.
Walker. Jonas Kanlfman, Cbas. Zeigler.
Mitnintown S. B Loudon.

Simiuebaimt -- Ab Birner, Henry
enbrourb:. Ilenrv Srchrwt.

MitHintown Jacob Bcrgr- - H. rV Welter.
Milford John Ciinn nglmm, J.din E.

Greenwood Samuel liram.
Spruce Hill lohn h

Walker John A. Gallagher, John S:irtain.
Benjamin Kerrbner.

Put.eron W. II. Groninger. W. C. Laird.
Tnrbett lavid Hertzler, Win. Ilench, J.

P. Johnson. Philip Kilmer.
Fayette John ll.irt. Michael Hoffman, A--

E

Kaiiffinan. John Kenuwrll, l'aniel Nncr,
Henry Sieber.

f Perrysville Solomon Hertzler.
leliware 1 II. Ilornberg, Jim.ttlwn Kin- -

zer, A. II. hnrti. I yrus .Mereuitn, Ueorgw
Speakmsn. Philip Smiib, Jacob Spiece.

Monroe A. II. Landis. ;. S. Metterling.
Fermanagh Josh. Putfenbergor, Michael

Stoner.
Thompsontown LieoS Spicher.
MiHintown, Nov. . 171 Iw.

REGISTER'S K0TICEL
i

'JV'OTICE is hereby given that the following
! L v named persons have filed their Admin s- -'
trator's. Executor's and Guardian accounts
in the Register's Office of Juniata couniy.
and the same will be presented for eoo&riua- -
lion and allowance, al the Court House, in
Mitniutowo, on Wednevlar, December 0th-- I
1H71 :

j No. 1 Tbe account of John C. Zeigler,
AJra'r of George Z.?igli-r- , lale of Tuscaror- -

j township, deceased.
No. 2. The aceounl of Jacob Shelly. .VI- -

mtmstra'or of Samuel Setters, lale of Mon-
roe township, deceased.

No. 3. The account of Absalom fiarner,
Adm'r of LUnel Kleckner, lite of SuMiuehan-n- a

township, deceased.
No. 4. The account of I. It. Wallis, Adm'r

of Znchariah Webster, lute of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

No. 5. The account of William Kain. Guar.
Uian of Aaron Wetzel.

No. Tbe account of Thomas Watts, Adm'r
of John Stewart, lute of Monroe township.
ueceaseu.

ELI DUNN, R'3atrr.
Kkriste' OirirK.

Mifflintown, Oct. 81, IS71. I

Trial List for December Term, 1871.

1. L Burehfield v. Milford township. No.
2 , September Term, lt71.

o Overseers of Poor of Monroe township.
vs. Hostettler & George. No. 173, Septem
ber Term, lt70.

5. John W. Speddy vs. Jnniata coaly.
No. H, December Term, lt7l.

4. Com. for use Fan-- T Cox et al vs. James
McConnell et al. No. .".8, Feb. Term, 1871.

a. Coin at suggestion. Ac. v. Win. C. Ad-
ams et al No 81, Feb Term, 1871.

6. J. B. Okeson, Adm'r ic, vs Alox. Me-N- o.

lt, April Term, 1871.

7. Jas. F. Kirk. Adm'r, Ac.vs Isa-i- Kirk,
ter. len. No. 115, April Term, lt71.

5. Darid Cree ts. Noab Hcrtxler. No. 176,
April Term, 1871.

!. T. J. MiJdagh vs. J. B. M. Todd. No.
199, April Term, 1871.

Id. George W. Smith vs. Joel W. Whitmer.
No. 27, September Term, 1871.

11. Levi Dundee vs. John A. Wbiteman. .
No. 101. September Term. 1871.

12. Brown fjr use Phillips vs. James Rob-iso- n.

No. 10'J, September Term, 1871.

l.t. Young for nse Coffman vs. Deariog Sc.

Quinn No. 132, September Term, 1891.

R. E. McMEEN, ProlA'y.
Protbonotary's Office. Mifflin- -

town. Oct. 21, J871.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXX'A.
JOSKFII POMKKOV, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashiei.

l.iatCTOBS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, Georre Jacobs.

John Bajsbach.

Loan money, receive Jeposils. pav interest
on lime deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and cheeks.
Remit money to any part of the United Slates
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revense Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, disconnt.
In sums of at 21 per cent, disconnt.
In sums of 1000 at 8 per cent, discsnnt.

raoglHlfb!)
--Jc5I.ta SKjrtxf- - l,it eer year.


